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Newslountv
MALTA BEND

Mr. Everett Fulton and Miss
Florence linker were shopping In
Marshall last; Monday. ,

Mr. Shermtrn .Houston was trans-
acting buslne In Marshall toast
Monday.

Mr. Hev. Loathcrman was shop
ping In Marshall last Wednesday.

Misses Hlsla Town and Ituth
Slushcr after rpendlng several
days with their parents returned
to their nshool duties at Fayette,
last Tuesday morning.

Mr. Leslie Thorton, left last Tue-
sday after n short visit with his
mother, Mrs. Ethel Thorton and
family. 1

Mrs. Mnltcr after having visited
her children and friends returned
to her homo n?ar Lexington last
Wednesday evening.

Mr. A.W. Knj.pleft last Wcdnos
day evening for Oklahoma City,
where h? will b.-- gonz for some
time.

Mr. 12 ii yard moved Ms family to
Knnsis City last Wednesday, where
they will make their future home.
Wc wish them success in their
new home.

The Mlsres Itohns o Orand pak'j
spent last Wednesday with tlielr
Irlond Mlsi Leah Thornton. Miss
Leah accompnnfcd them home Wed
nesday evening, returning Satur-
day morning.

Prank Day of Slater came up on
last Thursdiy and spent several
days with his father, .1. A. Day.

Mrm F. C. Ila:kl)urn was n Mar-
shall visitor laet Friday.

Lee Bryan returned to Ids home
In Marsh ill Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fulton left
Saturday morning for n visit with
their daughter, Mrs. prof. Monf.ees
nt Fayette, Mo.

F. C. Blackburn was transacting
business in St. Louis several days
last week.

Mrs. Edwards and daughter and
Mrs. Frank Long of Orand Pans
weir chopping In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Geo, Knott, of
Orand pass were In town shop-
ping Saturday.

Rna Williams of Marshall came
here Friday to visit 'his wife and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. Wilson of Waverly was In
Malta Bend Saturday.

The Christian Endeavor toclal
was hold at Uio home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Ross laHt Frlilay even
lng. Quito a goodly number was
present and all report n fine time.

II. M. England returned home
from a weeks visit with home-fol- k

in Maryland last Frldny.
Mi. Stuart of Kansas City

preached at the First M. ,E.

Church Sunday morning In tho in-

terest of the Ilethany Hospital.

City Cour.cil
At the first meeting of th? new

city council Monday evening of
last week J. M. Huff was elected
pres. protem, C. D. Alexander, city
clerk for two years, Charles M.
Wood, Jailor and Janitor and as-

sistant fire chief; L. C. Ehrnman
appointed welghmaster, T. J. phe- -
Inn and Wm. Fitzgerald, appointed

, engineers, at water works. Wm.
Bchrecklcr appointed street com
missioner, Ilarry Rnnsbergcr np
pointed q water superintendent
nnd lire chief, John II. Mitchell
appointed night policeman.

Sidewalk on Thomas and Grant
Ave. referred to street and alley
committee, gutter on Benton Ave.,
between Ronton and Jackson re
ferrcd to street and alley commit
tee, i '

Street commissioner ordered to
give n line for side walk on cast
lde of Redman for McCormack

and Q cor go Crockett.

NORTH GRAND PASS
Services were conducted again

at Anbury Chapel last Sunday. A
good crowd was in attendance.

Misses Trcflsa and Ethel Rohn
wore feucsta of Misses Cora and
Grace Edwards last Sunday,

rr. L. Domoss, wife and little
daughter, spent tho day last Sun
day with tho formers brother,
Chostcf Demoss and wife.

Mra. W. J. Vogt spent last Fri
day night with her daughter, Mrs.
J. W. Fell, of near Whites Island.

IJ aim B. Q. Oliver and children
visited relatives in Waverly last
Sunday.

Prof. Brltton and wlfo who spent
the .winter In this neighborhood
wetrit to Kansas City tho latter
partjlfof last weok where the form
fir ha 1 a position.

iSn. (Alice Thomas spent last
VOek tojt the homo of Mr. and
MrajlTom Taylor, west of Grand

vt" ViM dolne some snrinc snwlno.v
Miss Janle DemosB of Marshall,

ef visited her parents In Grand
j-- just Sunday. t
rr- - Ujf, and Mra Nelson RHchart arc

.ccwaflK couyraciuauona upon trie
ft - - ltii.1 . A 1.. a. i - a a

hone last week. Mother and bsb
dolor slcely.

Mrs. James Demoss, our Grand
Pass milliner Informs us that she

vha received another line of mil
llncry goods.

pleasant Valley
Intended for last week

The farmers of this neighbor
t.-- .. t IL.uuuu jut v c umi urrfggjng uic

roads. They have bcoa almost im
passable. Our R. F. D. man made
one trip In throe weeks.

I. J. Holden and wife entertain
cd at dinner Easter Sunday, W. A.
llill and wife and children, J. M.
Dennis, wife and children, Miss
Mattlc York and Fisher Dennis.

J. M. Dennis and John Jackson
had business at the county scat
Tuesday.

MIas Hannah Kurtz visited her
aunt, Mrs. Lemlcr Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mat Sims visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ooodfcllow Sunday.

I. J. Holden nnd Oilvert TJiom.ift
made a business trip to Sedalia on
Thursday.

Bal Thomas and son. Larkin. vis
ited In Marshall Thursday.

Rev. Powers preached at Blue
Lick Sunday. ( I '

W. F. Dennis, of Nnnlon visited
I. J. Holden nnd wife Sunday and
Monday.

Several from tills neighborhood
attended tho pi? social nt George
Harrons Friday night

Quite a inumbcr of voum? folks
attended the social hop at Fuller
Heards Thursday night.

Wesley Patterson and E. 8.
Lcvlngston made a business trip
to Marshall Tuesday.

Little Rosa Maud Dnnnbi ftnnnt
Friday evening with I. J. noldcn.

Miss Mattlo Dennis visited her
friend at Bluo Lick Monday.

Sciulro B. Younir of Kansas Is
visiting old friends hero this
week. I

Harry Levin erston made a 'busi
ness trip to Marshall Saturday.

SALTPOND
We are luvlng fine weather at

present.
Mra. Mary Harris nnd two grand

children pont from Friday until
Sunday with her niece, Mr W. R.
Fitzgerald.

Bob Whito nnd family opent Sun
day with John Cook and family.

Mr. nnd Mra Frank Hortman
made a business trip to Elmwood
Wednesday.

Lizzlo and Bessie Homme were
visltora In Sweet Springs Thursday

8am pi Urn an wlfo and son, nar-ol- d,

and Bob Stafford were din-

ner guests of W. R. Fitzgerald and
wife Sunday.

Ben Sims and family spent Sun-
day with Bill nayen and wife.

Mrs. Garrison of Kansas City Is
Ih vlnltlng friends in ths com-
munity this week.

CLAY CENTER
J. L. Duncan, of Gilliam called

on Jonn llrumblo Tuesday.
Mrs. Hall returned homo from

Marshall Monday where she has
been visiting tho lost fow days.

Dr. w. Iv. Bharp paasod through
tms vicinity Tuesday.

John Brumblo and daughter. Min
nie, wero shopping In Gilliam last
Wednesday.

Wlllard n.ill was n Marshall
caller Thursday.

Earl Brown passed through Clay
uonter Thursday.

A. J. West called on J. F. Brum
blo Friday.

Llnsday Hall was in Gilliam last
Saturday.

NEW HOME
News Is Bcarco at this writing.

. Little Florence Ross who has
been real slcktho paBt ten days In
slowly improving.

Mrs. Robert Berry and children
of Lexington visltod her sister Mrs
C. N. Laughlin last week.)

air. and Mra. A. P. irv.iof nt
Elmwood spent Sundaywlfcli D. M,
Harris ana family . ,

Peter Durnll and sister, Miss
Mollio wero Sunday iruosts of Mr.
anu airs. August Katlonder.

Mra Allen visited her son Grov- -
er Allen and wifo Saturday night
ana Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Allen vis
ltd her parents at Aulville Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Maudo narrls visited ( her
sister Mrs. J. H. Fordham Friday
night or last week.

Mr. and Mra J. H. FnrdhAm
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
ami, jira u. n. JLaughlin.

Mra John DIerklnir is vlsltintr
her daughter Mra Ernest Odell
near Napton.

NELSON
Mrs. Esther MoppIh. nt

spent Moriday in town tho truest
of Mrs. Wm. Elio. ;

a. u. jiaiuey m uriertng .much.
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Colleen
rain with one of his oves from
tho use of some camphor that ho
used thinking It was a bottlo of
mcuicino tno JJoctor had prescrib-
ed for hlft eyes. Wo hope that it
will not Injure tho Aight

Uncle EUc Crosby, col., an old
and well .respected farmer died nt
Ida homo Thursday ate! burled on
Sunday. IIo hjid be in poor
health a number of yarV ana his
death wa ,not unexpected. Quite
xl number of' friends id relatives
were hero from a distance.

Mr. and Mrs, P. II. Koonig
services hero Sunday.

J. P. Darby and wifb were shop
ping in Nolson Saturday.

R. B. Thorp waa a pdssangcr to
Marshall , Monday.

Dr. M. Q. McAllister and family,
Ashby Conncll and family were
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Townscnd. '

Pinlcy Broa. aro finishing tho
work on tho interior' of the now
bank which looka fine. Wc nl- -
waya havo a good word for the
Flnloy Bros. work as they always
give 'good, satisfaction and some
ono ia always waiting with work
for them.

B. K. Staples, Brethett Sapplng-to- n
and Ohas. Jones nttentled tho

sale of C. P. Sapplngtori nt Boon-vill- o

Saturday. ;
Mlsa Linnlo Creamer of Blaek- -

water visited at tho Jiotao of P.
B, Aulta Bunday and Monday.

Mm W. 8. Ilanloy ws a. pns-Earng- or

to Boonvillo Friday.'
Ai E. Morrla of IIardem.in wns

on our streets lost week., IIo was
accompanied homo by Chas. Mur-
phy who spent tho night with him.

Sterling Price, of Marshall real.
Ptered Wednesday at Ilotel

Master J. D. Smith antert nlnpil
six of Ids llttlo friends at his
Friday night Refreahments of
ice cream, cako and fruits wero
served. Those present were Mat- -
tie McClelland, Zora Howell, Mar-
garet Alexander, Ruth Willlnms.
Lile, Nelson, Geo. Alexander and
Alonza Staple. At 10 o'clock the
little-- party marched, homo rojbic-- 1
mg over tmeir moat pleasant even
ng.
Mra Monroe Wilkerson

loo waa shopping in town? Tuesday
Mrs. James Townsend" vn the

guest Sunday of Mrs. Monroe Wil
kerson, Also her daughter, Mr.
ano-Mra- . Clinton Lofaivre.
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A raincoat perfected

THIS coat combines
the essentials of

a rain and storm pro-
tector with the style and
swaggcrness of a smart
overcoat. It is the kind
of raincoat men have
long been looking for.

It is cut in the favored
Raglan style loose, full and
gracefully draped buttons up
close at neck if desired has
long cuffs and large, roomy
side patch pockets.

In addition to being a rain
protector, it can be worn over
an overcoat on cold stormy
days, affords ample protection
on cool summer evenings and
is ideal to wear over evening
clothes in the summer. It is
an all-arou- handy garment
that every man needs.

It is made from genuine
Preisley Cravenette cloth and
is tailored with the same care
and skill that go into all
Adler Collegian Clothes.
Sold exclusively in .waronall by

J. BERG & SON.

JOHN J. MOSIER died auddenly
Tuesdoy morning, April 10, at the
homo of Ida son-in-la- w, James
Kaylor, at Wilton Springs, aged
b'l years.

Mr. Mooter waa in Marshall Sat-

urday and also attended services
at Smith's Chapel Sunday nnd Mon
day evening ato a hearty supper,
so there .was no thought of his
early death. About 1 a. m. Tues-
day ho 'aroused tho family and
complained of pain near tiho heart
and died aftor a fow minutes. Dr.
Tom Ilall waa called but failed to
arrive before hla death. Mr. Mos-i- er

cam to Sallno from Kentucky
as a young man and has resided
around Marshall for over fifty
years.

Ho i survived by four children
B. J. Moaior of Nevada; Mrs. W.

T. Brown and Mra D. W. Crank
of Marshall ; and Mrs. James Kay-
lor of Wilton Springa

no waa a life-lo- ng member of
tho Methodiat Church and lived
as a consistent Christian. Rev.
A. R. Paris conducted tho funeral
scrvlcea at tho Kavlor hnm vp- -
terday at 10 a. m. after which the

Stimulant
or Tonic?

AVer's Sarsaparilla a
stimulant It does not make
you feel better day, then
as bad as ever the next.
There is not a drop of alco-
hol In It Ayers Sarsapa-
rilla U a tonic. You have the
steady, even gain that comes
from such a medicine; Ask
your doctor all about this.
Trust him fullv. and alwavx
do'ai he sayt. He frnows,
riTwiTrTuiTSr!?fr?r!!l!,l"III?"

Th?y kybii iBikisi Ayr'i Pills hfver sixty yesrs. If van hsve th sllghh
est dtaibt sbout using thsw pills,
your 4octer. Ask him Jrst, ihifs beit.! J.:Oj CO., lwi, Xim.
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Clothes

GRAND PASS
Mr. and R. Ilolloway of

Marshall visited their sister, Mrs.
E. Walker and family last week.

Tho W. C. T. V'. will meet at the
Baptist Church Wednesday after-
noon, April 2ith. Aftor buslncni
meeting a social time will en-
joyed by members ,ond friends.

Mrs. T. Taylor .and daughters
ware shopping In Marshall last
Monday.

Miss Sparks visited relatives nt
Marshall Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. Nelson of Malta Bend was

through if rnnvon.
to call.

Misa
is visiting Mra.

of
Bend visit

F.J. DUNLEAVY
PUMPS. PIPES,

TUBS;
CLOSETS, t
CtMprcitAirSyittaii

PLANtS;

Shinnies idlV Frallierf.
3 Snulkof .Sputhwest Cor- -

of

.If

ill

MANY
hIOkToISIY Mil

UNITED D0
SPECIALISTS

Will Be

MARSHALL
AT

Ruff Hotel
From IO A.M. to 8 P.M.

Monday, May 6th

3ONE DAY
.1 , Y
i "Theoo aro the. Doe you no

doubt hivo rcJd about. While you
'may know them personally,
you know them reputation
or through oomo of your neigh-

bors, they lwvo treated.
Tho remarkable success these

talented In the treat-

ment of chronic diseases has
aroused much enthusiasm In the
Northwest

Thla is sold to nd no doubt
U true, one of the moat able spec-

ialists organization of its kind
In this section ai the country,

must bo successful one
tho many good results

getting. v.
ITnWtftrl TWirfnrfk licensed

tho state of Missouri the treat-

ment of deformities and nervous
and chronic diseases of men,
women and children, offer to all
who call on them, ex-

amination nnd free.
It is specially requested that

married ladles como with their
husbands and minors with their
parents.

Tho .name, UNITED DOCTORS,
Is what It implies, a union of
specialists twelve In that

gotten together the
treatment of chronic nnd nervous
diseases. Not to (be understood
that thoy treat all dl?asos that

human body heir to.
meoin to bo very careful in select-
ing and cases as thoy want
good results, which mean
returns in tho way of their pat-

ient recommending th;m to
others.

They estimate over eighty
per cent of tho patients now

come from recoromen
dationa of thoso they havo treated

Thoy 'not treat any . acute
diseases whatever, their time nod
attention being devoted to such
diseases as

Diseases of tho stomach, intes-
tines, liver, blood, skin, nerves,

spleen, kidneys 5 bladder,tho guest friends hero Monday.
. . rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes, bed

Malta Bond, were in town Monday those afflicted long-i- n
their new automobile. atandlng, chronic dls- -

Rov. Bolton will preach hero eases, that have baffled tho skill
Sunday. . tho family physicians, should

Joo Bryant returned from tho not fall to call
East last week. According to their system no

On Monday evenincr. Aurtl imi more oDeration for annendlcltis.
Windraeyer was vcrv atrroe- - Kail stones, tumors, or colter

ably surprised her host of They wero among tho in
relatives atnd friends gathering at America to cam tho norao of
birthday anniversary. tho "Bloodless Surgeons," doing
her homo to oelebrato her 53d, away knife, with blood and

Mra E. Riley will continue, y111 aU In the successful
sewing thla nrlnr. Hh 'treatment of thesa diseases,
takes orders Irish crochetted Below aro tho names of a 'fow, I V.. V

SrtariaL C0"aTB r Any artJc,efl ot tha klnd-- 01 many PAtnt that havo

Is not

one
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Order mail mot
lent ,

Bertha Logon of Lexington,
BurnB.

Mr. and Mrs. Roniek. HT.iUn
were up Sunday to Miss

Gherf

tors,

not
may

of

bo

thoy

TVi. bV

advise

have

They,

taking
good

that
com-

ing to them,

follows

heart,of

with

of

Mra
first

with
A.

many good tldngs to say tho
umicu Doctors.

P, J. Ileidl, Wis.
Cured Deafness; and Stomach Trou
ble.

Ilonry Wis. cured
Dorothy Renick who is quite sick. Bronchial Catarrh, Lung Trquble.

iliss Janle Demoss spent Sun- - JIrs Arthur Bortoloit, 813 South
day with homefolks. 20th Wis. Nervous

Trouble. Was treated several
Mrs. n doctors without success. Afterwrko2r,of monthh: trtmont

parents, Mr. and Mrs. OB. Haw! 2? Z with "?
thoorme. you your

good work.''

VALVE FITTINGS,
BATH '

' " 'SINKS,

HEATING

Dojjrs
iier J5fir. i.4bi
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John. Hammer, Beaver Dam, Wis,
Has Jtothinjf; but good to say,

I LV W, Lowell, Bruce, Wis.,
others. Rheumatism

Rrioh jaolbertson. Rib - Lake.
t.Wls. Very nuch pleased. ; .

w, yawn viieruaui, DOUMIOQ.

Pf? inW ;tihelr,.1treatmen't

tm.tM. a: 'Wise, ; atante Lake.
Wis.,

pern

;write, ''thinks' to , your
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others 'that anaen will 4Af
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